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CIIAPTER 44.
SIOUX CITY'.
AN ACT to ineorpomte Sioux City.
SECTIOX 1.
Be it enacted by tlte General Assem1Jly of tlte Bouadari..
SUzte of IOtCa, That the town of Sioux City, in the county

of Woodbury, in this State, which town is situated on the
following described land, to wit: the south half of section
twenty, south half of section twenty-one, fractional sections twenty-eight, twenty-nine and thirty-three, township
eighty-nine, range forty·seven, is hereby declared to be a
<:ity by the name of Sioux City.
~EC. 2. The said city is made a body corporate, and is Pow.....
invested with all the powers and attributes of a municipal
<:orporation.
SEC. 3.
The legislative authority of the city is vested Legit~ative au.
' t'mg 0 f a mayor an d a board 0 f al - thontl·
lfi a.
Clty counCl',1
C01lS1S
<lermen composed of three from each ward in the city.
SEC. 4_ The said city shall be divided into three wards, Warda.
as follows, viz: 1'hat portion lying west of PelTY creek,
~hall canstitute the first ward; that portion lying east of
Perry creek and in west half of section twenty-eight and
south-west quarter of iiection twenty-one, shall consotute
the second ward; that portion lying in east half of section
twenty-eight, south·east of section twenty-one, and section
thirty-three, shall cOllstitute the third ward: P-rcnJ'ided,
that the said city conncil may change, unite or divide the
j;aid wards, 01' any of thelll, whene\'er they shall think it for
the interest of the city.
SEC. 5. Every white male citizen of the United States, Citi zenship.
of the age of twenty-one years, who shall have been a resident of the city one month, and of the ward in which he
offers his vote, ten days next preceding a city election, is
cleclared a citizen of said city, and is entitled to vote at all
elections thereot:
SEC. 6.
The elections of' the city officers shall be con- d tl
•
•
•
••
•
C OD UC ng edncted m a manner a~ smnlar tl) that In wInch the electIons lections.
are conducted in the townships, as the natnre of the case
pennits.
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SEC. 7. A person offering to vote may be challenged as
in other elections in the townships, and an oath may be administered to him in like manner, naming the qualifications
herein prescribed.
Eligibility_
SEC. 8. No person shall be eligible to any elective ofnee mentioned in this act, unles8 he be a legal voter of the
city.
Election ..
8EC. 9. That the qualified electors of said city shall, on
the first Monday in August, A. D. 185 , and annually on
the first Monday in April thereafter, elect a mayor and at
the same time nine aldermen, a recorder, assessor, treasurer, and marshal; and the mayor and aldermen so elected,
when assembled together and duly organized, shall consti·
tute the the city council, a majority of whom shall be nee·
essary to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business;
they shall be elected for the term of one year, and until their
successors are elected and qualified; the mayor, recorder,
assessor, treasurer and marshal shall be elected by the legal
AldermelJ.
voters of said city.
SEC. 10. Three aldermen shall be elected in each ward
:Mayor's duty. by the legal voters thereof.
SEC. 11. It shall be the duty of the mayor to sce that
the laws and ordinances of the city are executed and their
violation punished, to superintend and direct the official
conduct of the subordinate officers, to sign and seal all commissions, licenses and permits granted by the city council,
and to perform such duties and exercise snch powers as
pertain to the office of mayor of a city, and such as may be
granted orimposed by the ordinances of the city, consistent
Judicial pow. with law.
era.
SEC. 12. He shall be a conservator of the peace, within
the city, and ex-officio ajustice of the peace, and is invested
with exclusive original jurisdiction for the violation of the
city ordinances, and with criminal jurisdiction of offences
against the laws of the State, committed within tho city,
and with civil jurisdiction limited to the city, in the same
manner as that of justices as may be limited to those townships; he shall not be disqualified from acting il} such
judicial capacity, by any proceedings being in the name or
in behalf of the city.
Appeals.
SEC. 13. Appeals to the district conrt in the same county
shall be allowed, from the judgments and deciElions of the
Challenge.
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mayor, in the same cases, time and manner as may at any
time be allowed by law from those of other justices, and
they shall be tried as in other cases. He will be entitled
to demand and receive the same fees as are at the time allowed to justices of the peace. He shall be the presiding officer of the city council, when present, and shall give the
casting vote when there is a tie, and in his absenee the council may appoint a president for the time being, from their
own body.
SEC. 14. The council shall be the judge of the qualifi- CilJ coUDcil.
cations and election of its own members; it may determine
the rule of its own procedings, and shall keep a record
thereof, which, shall be open to the inspection of every citizen, and may compel the attendance of its members in such
manner and by such penalties as it may adopt.
SEC. 15. The marshal shall be a conservator of the Marsbal.
peace, and is the executive officer of the mayor's court, and
shall ex.ecute and return all process directed to him by the
mayor, and in cases for the violation of the city ordinances
and of the criminal laws of the State, may execute the same
in any part of the county, and he shall ha\"e the same authority within tho city to quell riots and disturbances, to
prevent crimes and arrcst offenders, that the sherifi' has
within his county, and may in the same cases and under the
same penalties, require the aid of the citizens and perform
all duties imposed by the council; he may, with the approval of the council, appoint one or more deputics, and discharge them, and he shall be responsible for their doings
when acting officially. For the sernce of legal process he
shall be entitled to the same fees as a constable, and fur
services required by the council such compensation as it
may allow.
SEC. 16. The treasurer, recorder, assessor and marshal Bond,-duties,
shall file such bond, perform such duties, and exercise such
powers as may be required of' them by ordinance not incon!listent with law.
SEC. 17. In all elections for city officers, the mayor shall City l'icction8.
iFsue a proclamation to the voters of the city or of the several wards, as the case may require, naming the time and
place for such election, and the officers to be choFen, and
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Returns.

Ineligible.·

Ordinances.

Record.

Qualification.

Fee~.

cause a copy to be posted up in each ward at least ten days
previous to the day of electi9n; the POlli shall be open betweeD. the hours of eight and ten o'cleck in the forenoon,
and continue open until four o'clock in the afternoon. Within two days after the election, the judges of the election
shall make their returns to the president of the city council, who shall examine them at their next meeting, and
cause an abstract of the votes to be recorded in a book to
be kept for that purpose.
SEC. 18. No member of the city council shall be eligible to any office within the gIft of the couucil during the
term fur which he was elected, nor shall he be interested directly or indirectly, in the profits of any contract or job of
work, or services to be performed for the city.
SEC. 19.
Ordinances passed hy the city council'shall be
!-igned by the mayor and attested by the recorder, and before they take efieet, be published in one or more newspapers printed in the city, at least ten days, and if there be
no such newspaper, they shall be posted up in each 'Ward
the same length of time; they shall also be recorded in a
book to be kept for that purpose, and signed by the mayor
and attested by the recorder.
SEC. 20.
It is the duty of the recorder to keep a true
record of all the official proceedings of the city council,
and such records shall at all times be open to the inRpection
(If any citizen.
SEC. 21.
The mayor, aldermen, marshal, trcasurer, recorder and assessor, shall take an oath to support tho constitution of' the Unitcd States and of the State of Iowa, and
faithfully and impartially to perform their duty to the best
of their knowledge and ability. Other officers shall quali(y in such manner as may be 'prescribed by the council.
The oath of office may be administered by the mayor or recorder, when he is qualified, and in the transaction of the
business of the corporation, those officers and the president
for the time being, may administer oaths which shall have
the same efiect as if administered by other officers authorized thereto.
SEC. 22.
The recorder, marshal and assessor, shall receive such fees as the city conncil shall cleem right, not exceed-
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ing the amount allowed county or township officers for similar services.
.
SEC. 23.
The council may hold its meetings as it sees
fit, having fixed stated times, or provide the manner of calling them by ordinance, and its meetings shall be public.
. SEC. 24. The council may appoint in such manner as itSubordinateof.
.
d
· Its
. p Ieasure, street COmmlSf'lOners,
. .
determmes,
unng
a c1erk ficers.
of the market, city supervisor, health oflicers, and such other officers as it may deem advisable, and may prescribe their
duties, powers and qualifications, and may provide for the
election of any such officers by the citizens.
SEC. 25.
When a vacancy occurs in any of the elective Vacancy.
(·ityoffices, the cOl!ncil may fill the vacancy by a'ppointment ot'
record until the next election, and the qualification of the
~uccessor.

SEC. 26. The city council is invested with authority to City council.
make ordinauces to secure the inhabitants against fire,
against "iolations of the law and the public peace, to suppress riots, gambling and drunkenness, and indecent or disorderly conduct, and to punish lewd behavior in public
places, and in general to provide for the safety and prosperity and good order of the city, and the health, morals, comfort
and convenience of the inhabitants, and to im pose penal ties for
the viol ation of its ordinances, not exceeding one hundred dol
lars for each offence, which may be recovered in a civil action in
the name of the city, or by complaint before a justice of the
peace, and the laws of the State relating to carrying into
effect a judgment of a justice of the peace imposing a fine,
shall be applied to judgments in the above cases, but the
charges thereof must be bome by the city.
SEC. 21. The council is authorized to establish and or- Fire compaDie.
ganize fire companies, and provide them with fire engines,
hose, and other apparatus.
SEO. 28. The council may regulate the keeping and sale Gunpowder.
of gunpowder within the city.
SEC. 29. The conncil shall have the exclusive author- Lic:eUlel.
ity to provide for the license and prohibition of all exhibitions, shows, and theatrical performances, billiard tables,
ball alleys or other bowling saloons, ten pin or other alleys,
and place where games of skill or chance are played; but
the above authority extends to no exhibition of a purely

I
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literary or scientific character. When the laws of the
State pennit or require license for the sale of intoxicating
liquors, that matter shall be within the exclusive authority
of said council, and it may at all times prohibit the retail of
such liquors unless such prohibition would be inconsistent
with the laws of the State; and no license shall be granted
for less than one hundred doUars each for that purpose.
Nuisances.
SEC. 30. The council may make aU necessary ordinances
in relation to the cleanliness and health of the city, and
may require the owners of lots on which water becomes
stagnant to drain or fill up the same; and in default thereof, after reasonable notice, may cause the same to be d~ne
at the expense of the city, and assess the cost thereof on
the specific lots, and cause them to be sold by the city collector, as in case of taxes, and the owner may redeem from
such sale, as in case of a sale for tax.
Cartage and
SEC. 31. Said council may regulate the sys~em of cartage,
drayage.
drayage, hacks and omnibuses, within the city, and may ia.
sue license therefor; and may prohibit hogs and other animals from running at large within the limits of said city.
Receipts and
SEC. 32. The council shall provide by ordinance for the
disbun'm'ta. keeping of' the public money of the city, and the lllanner
of' disbursing the same, and shall cause all claims against
the city to be audited, and aU city officers are accountable
to said city council in such manner as it directs, Said cotm·
cil shall publish annually a particular statement of receipts
and expenditures of the city, and of all debts owing to and by
the same.
Grade streets.
SEC. 33. Said council shall have exclusive authority to
establish the grades of all streets and alleys in the city, and
may change the same upon the petition of the owners of
two-thirds in value of the real property on both sides of the
street, when it is desired to be changed.
Imprisonment.
SEC. 84. Imprisonment for the violation of any ordi·
Jlance shall not exceed fifteen days, and the county jail be
the place of imprisonment, but at the expense of the city.
Tues.
SEC. 85. The city council is authorized to levy and collect taxes, not exceeding one-half of one per cent., on all
property within the city which is liable for State or county
taxes, including such improvements on such property; and it
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mar e:x:empt

such improvements when it is so determined
by a .ote of the .oters of the city; but when such exemption takes place the rate of tax on personal poroperty shall
not exceed that above named, and tlie rate on realty shall
not exceed one and one-half per cent on the valuation. t:)aid
council may also tax and prohibit dogs from running at large
in the city: Pr()'/)iw:d, that the tax thus le.ied and collected when the improvements are included shall not exceed
one-fourth of one per cent, and when impro.ements are exempt as abo.e named, oue-fourth per cent on personal property, and one per cent on real property, until otherwise determir.ed by the qualified electors of the dty, at an annual
election or special election held for that purpose.
Sse. 36. The marshal shall be collector, or in case of his Colledol\
absence or disability, such person as the council may appoint
in his stead snall be the collector of' taxes, and before proceeding to collect the same, shall give thirty days' notice of
the assessment and levy of the tax and rate thereof in general terms, without the namc or description of the property,
in a newspaper printed in the city if there be one, it' not
then by three months' notice in the most public places in
each ward.
SEC. 31. During the thirty days any person aggrieveduoITeCtaal8ll.
by the assessment or taxation may appear before the coun- meD\.
cil, which may correct the same if found erroneous.
SEC. 38.
The marshal may distrain upon personal prop- Sate,
crty liable to taxation, and sell the same for payment, if not
paid in reasonable time after demand, as constables may sell
personal property on execution.
SEC. 39.
Taxes on real property shall be a lien thereon, tieL
and it may be sold therefor when the taxes remain unpaid
for six months after posting the notices of the tax.
SEC. 40.
Such sale must be at auction, and there must Notioe.
be thirty days' notice prior to the sale given as above provided, for notifying the as~ssment and tax. On such sale
he who bids to pay the amount due for the least quantity of
land will be the highest bidder, and the manner of ascertaining the portion bid for shall be as in the State revenue
law.

'S
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Tudeed.

SEC. 41. The marshal shall execute and delinr to tile
purchaser a deed running in the name of the State, which
shall haye the same force and effect as the deed of tIle treasurer of the CO\luty, in like circnmstances, Oil sales for COUllty and state taxes.

PaTt"eII~.

SEC. 42. The council have the control of the streets and
alleys and public ground of' the city of Sioux City, and may
cause side walks to be pa,-cd in the same, and to this enti
it may require the owners of lots to pave 01· repair the same
contiguous to their respective lots; and in case of neglect
aftcr reasonable time llamed in the order, the same lilay
be done by the city, and the expem~e of the same asseSseu
on the contiguous 10t('l, which shall have the same efiect ot'
a tax levied thereon, and the same may be sold thereJor, as
lL tax, subject to the same right of redemption.

LoaD..

SEC. 43. The council are authorized to borrow money
for any object in its discretion, it~ at a regular notified meeting under a notice stating distinctly the nature and object
of the loan and the amount thereof as nearly as practicabk-,
the voters of the city may determine in fa\"or of the loan by
a majority of two-thirds of the votes gil'en at the election;
and such loan can in no case be diyerted from the specified
object.

SEC. 44. All road tax '" hic~1'U1ay llCrt'uller be }>ui(lllpoll
any property in the city of Sioux City in lieu of labor, shall
be paid to the proper uuthorities of said city for the improvement of the itreets thereof.
Werll on roads O SEC. 45. Any person being a rCl"lidellt of said <'ity, sui ...
ject by the laws of this State to do work upon roads and
highways, shall be required to do and perform, or cause tLe
same to be done under the directioll of the proper authorities upon the streets of said city, or public roads and highways leading thereto, as said authorities may direct. The
city council shall supercede the road supervisor in all jurisdiction within the corporate limits, and shall perform all of ,
their duties.
Ibd to.

Bobmitebarter
SEo.46. On the passage of this act the county Jud~e
to yote.
Woodbury county shall order all election for the purpose

snbmitting this (Oharter to the citizens of
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eieetion shall take place on the first MOllday in April, A. D.
1857, and shall be conducted in aU respects as now provided by law~ and returns thereof made to the county Judge
of said county, and in the event that a majority of all the
votes polled are in favor of said charter, then it shall be the
duty of the sa.id Judge to order an election in each ward in
!mid dty, to be held at such places in each ward as he may
think proper, for the election of mayor, recorder, treasurer,
marshal, assessor, and three aldermen from each ward, which
~lection shall be held on the first MODday in August, A. D.
1857, and conducted in all respects as now provided by
law, and returns thereof made to the county Judge, whose
<luty it shall be to noti(y the persoDs elected to the respectin' (.ffices named in this section, who shall enter upon their
duties by taking the oath of office prescribed in this act.
47. This 8('t to take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Council Blu£il
Hugle; . Pi'ovided, flaid pub1i<>ation be done without any
expense to the State.
SEC.

A Pllroved January] 6th, 1857.

CHAPTER 45.
l'O:,\X':-; ADDITIOX.

AN ACT to

VD~l1te

a sub·divison of lands by C. Jo'. Conn, in Lee county.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tlte General .i18aemlJly of the Vacated.
State of Iowa, That Curtis F. Conn's sub-division of' the
south-west quarter of section No. 23, in township No. 65,
north of range 5, west, in Lee county, a plat of which was
filed for record in the plat book of said county, be and the
same is hereby declared vacated.
SEC. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its pubicatioll in the Keoknk Daily Evening Times, and Daily
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